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WHO MAY VOTE.
' It is well to remind onr reader that

under tlie now Constitution, every per-Ho- n

offering to vote must snow :

1. That h lift boon a citiion of tho
United Plate, at leant one month.

Thi will cut off U person natiirul-iae- d

after tho. 3rd day of OotMicr in

t lio prOHCiit year. ..... .

2. That he ha roaided in the KtHt

a yeRr, or, if formerly ft resident Rnd

removed therefrom shall havo returned
six months proceeding the election.

This in tlio juuiio provision that d

in the old Constitution.
3. That ho has resided in the elee-tio- n

district where ho offers to vote, nt

least two months immediately before

the election.
4. That he has, within two years

and at least a month before the elec-

tion, paid ft State or county tax assesncd

at least two months prior to the elec-

tion.
J.et no man movo from ono ward or

district immediately before the elec-

tion and expect to vote.

tioldsniith Maid is a musical horse.

She boat her own lime.

Two more Radical victories, like the
lust ono in Vermont, will wipo Out that
party even in that benighted Stnto.

Tho Peniocrats of Vermont, at the

recent election, jraiaed thirty-fiv- e mem-

bers of tho Iiegislatiiro, and it was not

a very good year for Democrats either.

AVoiSn Up. The miserable n

scandal seems to bo buried

for the presold. The have

either firod their last shot, or they are
out foraging, and will return on the
double quick.

The Beecher organs feel greatly
elided nt the fuct that Henry wns em-

braced by ' host of ladies" on his ar-

rival at tho White Mountain. Well,
it may be encouraging, but it was noth-

ing but a second handed ufTnir. Mrs.
Tilton was evidently ahead.

Nominated. it givea ns plraure to
chronicle tho nomination of our friend,
V. W. Hays, by the Democrats of Elk
comity, for Sheriff. Mr. Hays dis-

charged tho duties of that office for
ono term, ten or twelve years ago,
with honor to himself and to the satis-

faction of tho people.

On a Raid. Wo notice that, that
notorious humbug, Dr. Quack-Jackso-

who has so repeatedly "gone through"
thoeople,is about makinganotherraid,
and for every fivo cenU worth of cure
he will exact from 15 to 810. Those
who wish to employ a first class hum-

bug, eanj do no better than to secure
him.

"A Pi.i ckey BiHMiER." The editor
of tho Columbia Jlerahl went homo
mad from I'ittnbiiig, and has rid Wal-

lace, tlnrkalcw and 'Mynier out of the
Democratic party, all "lor hecanso" bis
neighbor, Mr. North, was not nomi-

nated fur Lieut, (iovernor. We hoie
our genial friend feels better since ho
has liecn delivered of bis wrath.

Union por Mackey. A dispatch
Lcwisburg, on Monday evening,

stated that the Democracy of Union
county had instructed for Mr. Mackey
for Congress, lie has therefore car-

ried Clinton, Elk and Union, and one
of tho three delegates in Mifflin, and
is therefore nominated, without either
Clearfield or Centre.

A Hoyal Mansion. The Washing-
ton rorresondent of the Philadelphia
Press, in alluding to the headquarters
of tho English Plenipotentiary says:
The Uritish Embassy ,by odds tho

and costliest residence in town,
lias been finished, and will bo ready
for the occupancy of Sir Edward Thor-to- n

on the first of October, Its cost
lias been about one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and the furnishing
will coat half that sum. It has seven-

ty rooms and covers about ten thou
sand square feet of ground. It is of
pressed brick, laid in block mortar, and
is trimmed with light-gra- y sandstone.

Am KtAnr. Tho tickets and neces-

sary blanks for holding our primary
election arc in tho bands of Wm. M.

MeCullough, Esq., Chairman of the
County Committeo, candidates, and
committee men, when in town, should
rail and get tliem, or learn who has
them if nlrcady delivered. The voter
phould see, where tho numa of more
than ono cnudjdnle is printed on the
ticket, that all but en are erased e

handing the ballot to the election
tionrd, and that lie votes for each of
ficer to ho elected, so that Iho delegate
may be fully instructed, and nochargc
of trwling or corruption can then be
brought against the delegates.

Crowing. Since the defeat of sal
ary in Ver- -

uont, by the freemen of that Stato, tho
people la tbo Western Reserve, Ohio,
lire becoming restive, and Are now
moving to tie fiat Bcr. Gen,

who an
Wantonly miaroimeenta that district
in Congress, and haa again neooeded
in having UmBelf nWmgtcd. We hope
to aee every aalary grabber, Deno--

rrat or Kadioaj, Mved tliii fell, who
haa the Impudence to appear before
me people whom he has mWied

'rmxcirins. xor mux:'
The result of not carrying out the

motto at the head of this article, we

think, Is one nnil crhiips the grcutont
reason why the Democratic party lost

its prestige in 1868--0 and bus since nut
been able to ' regain tbo reins of both
the Stuteuud the National Ciovcriiiiiont.
Wo arc, all well aware that our motto
of 'Principles, not men" is the true
theory iqinn which to found and per-

petuate a freo (iovornment. Yet, in
tho M'rsevering haste for positions of
honor mid power, how often is this
principle trampled underfoot and party
lines expanded or contracted to suit
tho ambition of (hoso who sink priuci.
plo in self, and in their blind eagerness
tor place will subvert principle, nnd
even com mon decency, for the advance-

ment and promotion of liervonnl or sel-

fish interests. Now, wo think when tine
who pretends Ut I a Democrat proves
himself thns untrue to the interests of
his party, he is unworthy ot our confi

dence and docs not merit and should
not receive the support or countenance
of any whoso consideration lor the sue,,

cos and perpetuity of Democratic prin-

elles rise aliove the grovelling nnd
treacherous doctrine of self first, and
priiK-ipk- next.

In the withdrawal of Dr. iloyer, as
explained in his letter published in last
week's Republican, we havo an ex
ample of the sacrifice of self in tho in- -

tcrosta of party worthy of emulation,
and one which ere this wo hud hoped
to see followed by others. Dr. Buyer's
nomination was conceded, and his elec
tion assureil, and yet, with an easy
victory within bis reach, ho declines a!

piace upon our ucKet in onier to re-

move every possiblo shadow or pretext
for opjiosition to the regular organisa-
tion. It is well known that the Mislocs,
when approached in the interest of.
harmony, gave as one reason for eon--

tinning their opposition that Dr.Boyerj
would again be upon the ticket. Now
tho Dr. has removed even this frivolous,
excuse, Rinl yet wo see tho disorgunU- -

ing element still at work, anil when

pressed for a reason give that which,
no doubt, Is much nearer the tiiitli
thun the pretended opH)Hition to Dr.
Boyer, namely : "That they aro de-

termined to lick out the old Democrat-
ic party and build up a new ono."
This is tho declaration of one of tho
leadors of the disoivanizinif element,
and no doubt speaks only for its lead-- J'1'" n? eoiinnitted an outrage on a

era and not for tho largo majority of wni, Kirl fl,r w,lit n o was sent to

those who engaged in this movement 1,10 penitentiary for three yearn. He
'wa released finui thnt Institutionone year ago, became thov believed on

a wrong had been done. .
" ,l,c lr,t1' of My 1873. Ho wturmd

We would contrast the conduct of " Uradfonl coinny, and on the 28th

Dr. Iloyer in this caso with that nian'of A"K""t he commitlwl a similar crimo

or class of men who, upon some frivo- - 0,1 another white girl, and then niur-lou- s

pretext of party ingintitude, sel- -
do"'(l ", r by cutting her thrfiat with

fish motive, or in a revengeful spirit, 0 n"'r- - In his attempt to oscae from

stands as a barrier in the way of unity,
harmony, reconciliation or purty power,
and does more to discourage, disorgan-ir- e

and create dissension in the ranks
of those who aro manfully battling for
the succoa of our motto than all tho
combined efforts of our common enemy.

Dr. Bovcr's actions proclaim him to
lu, . n.,wU.n.i .,f ulmm , imvtv
m.v i.n.ml. and cleailv defines

his position as ono who is always ready
to promote the interests and welfare j "n""'

his party, and a tine exponent of 1 n'siJl Minneqna. Tho r

' " neighborhood is still atMen."motto, "Principles, not
Aflor this article was written, and ai 11 I"1'1''

... .f L f !.. - W -
mr.

).
ueio uiu... luin m., .,.u u .s

eni.i.eaiou.e .nni.Kso. ,no pany ..

hi. course, and what wo said with
reference to Dr. Boyer applies to bun
with equal tbrco.

Repined JlYrocRisY.-llecch- crs self
constituted committeo wind up their
report in tbo following saoriliglou

,,i..c.
"W tod solium whiuxr Is th Tl.lrnc

iSi'torM'thraH--i
chftrtcUr and Inlagritp of llesrj Wsrd BoMhcr,
and bow lot tba poaaa of Uod, tbat puialb all
onrfaritaadiiiK. nit and abida with Plymouth

and bar boloTad and laoManl Bailor,

Signed, lleory W. Sift, AaftMnl Slorrf,

""rf ".V V"""!!!
low, W bits, of InvaitlalioB.

BrooklB, Anpnt Hib, i74.
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not bo adulterers, but they cer-

tainly should bo awarded the
for hypocrisy and refined blasphemy

Their conclusions white, if not

ttige, lies, which men of a professed
"ChristuMi cliaractcr" ashnm--1

od. If coiidnwt of Henry Ward
Beochor and Mrs. Tilton is iut pre"
censurable in tho minds these Ply
mouth saints, why assail the vulgar

of prostitution any longer. If
the free love doctrines and practices

Plymouth church aro to In) incorpor--

atcd into moral code this ciiun- -

try, why punish men for stealing our
nciirhbor's irooda. when virtue is so
cheap in estimation of tbo patrons
of that refined brother?

j. i
A Din ATTHEdovERNMENT. Anns- -

soeiuto presw dispatx b fmin Washing -

tonaayi!

Blalaa martbali and diatrlel allorna.vi la al,n
-

avor lha dtaind, taarlag lbir banisMt ta
ordlaaiaa ar to uka anra oi llxlf, and It waa

W XL e:Z7. '

ala wllb ba wora nal lo bo found. Thll

CSJTia
pi dorlni urai of Tba Attorsoy.uVD.

baliandaUinari,problbUln(lbeoi from Maog
lhaltd.lrlott,aao.oJo..m.l.loi,B.,w,
law ranuirlag JudfM to rtde fiarmaBanllr In
tbalr diitrlali taoubt alto ka klallnt oa Hit -

aanaf aoart,"
This dispatch ,bould be forwaiiled

to "tho governraont" at Long Branch.
Again, those carpet-ba- g offlciuls down
South no doubt esteem themselves
privileged characters, and are only
aping (Jen. Grant and his cabinet
Let stay at. ts, und set

example.

Wallace. Hon. Wm.

II. Witte, editor of the Philadelphia
Cummomeeallh, In alluding to our fel-

low townsman, remark t "We agree
the Willlamsport Run in the opin-

ion that tho harmony and order of the
Democratic Stale Convention at

wa largely duo to tho ability
and firmness of the presiding oflloer.

t.. 1,

present proua pflpitjon in ine pontic
Reytrtone by I.J merit,

and not by combination or corrupt
bargaining, and aUnda y among
the forenitwit reprmentaive of the
young Demorravr of the Suto. He I

gontleman of rare ability oftd nn
qitf.lonod iiiteprtr.' '

"n:iaiiT ix mi: K'!iW
The recent election in benighted

Vermont shows that the trim political
sun bus been shining over the (iroou
Mountain Stale, ( liiu of, the brightest
lights in tho llaillcal CtMvdcllatlnii. Jias
been siiutl'eil out".'. Luke P. Poland,
who whs elected to fin wens two yours
ago by (1,000 majority, wn defeated hist
weak. His Bggregnte vote was only
0.5"'), just 4:15 less than his former
majority. This is a crushing defeat,
He is n man of great ability, but his
political sins are equally great, and his
constituent having found him out, ask
him to slay at home. Poland was
cltairniiiii' of the Credit Mobilier com-

mittee, and did his very best to shield,
instead of exKise, nil the roguea who
were caught in that infamous scheme.
Ho wns also a salary grubber. And
hist, though not tho least offense, ho

smuggled the ungodly press gag law
through Congress, pun .every
editor of a newspaper in the United
States Into the power of a corrupt ring,
which has Its headquarters in thtt city
of Washington; if nof in Niilionnl

... . ..... , ..1... :.... i I I !,I'liwmip, ijvuiui.ii.ti 10 l'loon v, ami UIO

"troedom of tho press." Tho plot to
niuenle tho press tho country has
been discovered hy tho jieople.hnd the
cluut coiiKpnutor, Poland, bus beeu put
to the stake. This is a Hiilwluutiul

viotorv for freedom. idea of
electing men to Congress wio hail en-

gaged in destroying the Ircednm of the
press and in Credit Mobilier wick-
edness, aalary grab infamy and nuch
commereinl atrocities as the Jaynennd
Sanborn jobs, is too contemptible for
any party to attempt with an lulelli- -

gem constituency.,! 'iuoro is wrong
enough in either of the rriinus euain-crate-

to disgnwo a statesman of the
old school and would have forced him
into retirement, tbeso modern fol- -

lows, who alllx the ''Christian" title to
their names, it seems cannot ho got rid

in any other wny than trt defeat
them ut the ballot box, should they
havo friends enough to put them In

noimufttiou. o hope to see more
this work u the future, so that our
agents will not dare to supersede the
people in tho future.

A OM.VEH
' .Tho people liruiltbrd county have

boon somewhat annoyed by a pet ne--

ero nntued Albeit Drown, who fivo

the officers who were in pursuit of the
fiend, he fell over a log and broke a

Jeg. and in this manner was brought
to a halt anil secured. The officers

started with hiiu for the prison at
but wore overtaken on tho

road hy a number of men in disguise,
jwl,J lie negro out of the wagon

and shot him on the spot. Two balls
pucd thlough his head and four
through bis hotly. Com (ireonleaf was

cUr ,,.m,mrHriy from
.

,ho Uarrit
, rjs(1 ,l((t fnr
woM (,io 8omo monii Mun bmik

umvli n( ; emH flher
Any dl.nlIllllljnB through hiscounsol to
b released from Imprisoiinient under
"l0 Insolvent laws of tho Slnte. His
petition was refused by the Court, on
two grounds first, thut the insolvent
laws of the Stnto do not extend to
dl',,ts the O.inonlth ; second,
if they did, he could Hot bo discharged,
because ho receivetl the money us an
Rgcllt of tho Slate. KvftllH is certainly
a plucky limn. Ho was at the point

eat i in New York just beforo his
arn-s-t two yrnraago ; ho nearly "kicked

alive, and acts and looks as though he
would stay with tho people has
robbed of (300,000 for tho next twenty
years, ilow the thing may it

is thrust into prison again, we know
not. Wo however advise him and his
ring of freebooters to pay hack that
which they have stolcu from the fjtnlo,
and quit this constant demoralizing
effort to die, and go und sin no more.
Evans is a martyr In a bad eause,
and if the Radical party can afford to
continue to exhibit him on this circus
plan, wo shall ho disapmiutcd

Reaciiin(I fob Ihiwr.x, Tbo Now
York Xntion hopes that In any jcgnl

r'li''K'' l H'P "ec hcaTil

enso.tl.nt Jlr. Jlenry .:. llowen
will bo somehow put Into tho hands of
askilftil Tho escape
of this worthy thus far is one of
most discrcditublo features in tho in- -

V eHUgllllon. Tho temporary suiqicn- -

aton of the ImaincM nf "hriiitriiiff annla
.to I hrist, 111 which ho says he is en- -

KWl ff.W bo a cheap price to pay
for having !lm tlllUnd iiujdo Ollt hy a

prn. tl-- ed hand 10H',,
court, llowen, liko M on I ton, knows
nilll'h, Plld should be Compelled to dl

kimwlcdge for the public
glKwl,

PhetTV PoINTEH. "Mlltlllll Friend''
MlM,1Um j,, lliH Mn to ,

Lpp,,,,!,,.
v, kw, ,'0gk( foot w hl b( UM of

inmmu ibiMron of iro familioa, loihiekl
Mr. nuaehar from lha aiputura of Lis arime of
iu.,7 , ut Mr. uaoch.r, bii oommiiiM and

bi. ebub, ba.a .niiad to mn.pai . for j own
aalf prolaelioa, lo raTfal blai Ibt world, I
ahalf .Imnl, do, In a aim worn light than thai
wnomn o now HinnilP.

FaAWIB I. Moi'LTOt.
Hk,i.i, input ;,.
Wo rather inspect tluia Frank wil

thrash the preacher in the
end. Ifo has seen too much of this

to be throttled by tho "innooent
pastor," who haa been amusing a free
and ensy rongregndon in Brooklyn for

" '" 'imany yearn.
L .

jNTEt.i.roir j.. Tho Now York Run
mnn inns nit? now i TtTTinimnKinrrrt oi

ijettiim. and ho cm: Ho wa a truntoc
before, bnt wna ttmppotl fur lnconipc.
teney. Till imiat be valunblo kind
of Mioot oOhrr. llmr (lov. Dennl-o-

ever concnto4 to put ueh a rnnn
In power the school of tbo

I something wry hnrtl to nndtr-,,Bn,- l
i Jt. ... . i. .. .I.....

" . i '. - .j t j ,
.

lew nouni ueiore,.b .
w iiawn, .' r.VANS btii.i, Ai.ivk. J he State

her, lieorge I'.vnns, who was dis- -

have

Chank

It looks us as the mem- - tho bucket" during tho trial, and he
bers of this committee, like their "lie- - had to Jhj released from prispn nine
loved and innocent pastor," have been mouths ago, in order to snvo the

on tho "ragged edge do- - pensos of a funeral. Vet hp still
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M nna A, Han to Im a schtrol tmtee.
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Cl.KAIlFIKI.Il, Sclt. U, I M7 I

Mil, Eiiitoii : Certain charges made
by Mr. Henry Kerns, over his ow n sig-

nature, li. tint t'lirwvnsville Timet, of
cieiUinibr lst,,ln regard tot lie. hiuld-In- g

of tlio new jail ol 'Clearfield conn,
ryvrequiro fit toy hands distluet denial
and a plain statement of the truth. 1

speak ,111111 the records of the county,
to which iiuy one can huve access. H is
statement is ill theso words:

"A faw jraara agu an limnanaa jail fu o ba
bulll ao laid llio rlnj. Tlia i.nnplr
of lha eounly should not bo oonaullvd tbo old
Jail not aniaid Ilia ring, and frum Ibulr
damanda Ibara oould ba no aiipal, LoU wtro

uiohird fur Iho ilia awaj abura ibilr roal
llldi worn lbi-- aakoit fur Iho aonitrimlln of

Ibo Jail and a bid im wad, wllb gnud
T ,4N0 U,i limn Ilia bid aiulv I) Ilia ,arl; tu

.whom tho oontraol lit glran."
Wo have hero three distinct charges,

all of them without foundiillon. '

First. That the jail wns to be built
without consulting the people of the
county. , i

Kueoud. That lots lor the now jail
were purchased at n prici; alxivo tlieir
real value.

Third. That a bid was .made uitli
ijnul itttwrity 17,5tlO less tlinn.tliu con-

tract was allotted liir, '

" As to the tlml charge: livery one
knows that the necessity Ibra new jail
was imperative, that the old one could
not be successfully repaired, and thut
escapes ! herefrom were so frequent
that ihiugrdiiiis eriiuinuls hud lo ho
guarded day und night, nt a large ex-

pense to the county. No public 'build-

ing can be built liar R county without
consulting the people, and we find from
the record that tbo commissioners,
Messrs. Stone; Smend and Hhaffner, ht
January sessions, 18011, presented tlio
following petition to the Court:

"That tho jail of said county is in
their opinion unsafe for keeping einmi-iiiiI-

is badly constructed mid is in ev-

ery resHnt "unfitted to anewer the pur-
pose flrr which it is designed. There-lore- ,

showing thut it is their desire to
proceed to erect a new jail in pluee
thereof, they pray the Court to lav the
subject beforo (lie Urand Juryoi' the
January term and of this or the suc-
ceeding twin, in order that tlieir ap-
probation of the same limy ho bad and
that your Honorable Court may also
approve the same to the end aforesaid."

This was submitted tor approval bi-
lbo Court to lo tho Crand Jury nf I lie
ooiintr,whoreireseiit tho people. That
(rand Jury wns composed of the

named citisens :

HnJ. 8. Rfihartt C. Ilnriuo; A. Aihrroll
llvo. faiebia Urior llrll Jomo Uofa
W liana King llan'l Stnilb II. Uri tK
II. M'Crark,-- JonbRiilur Wm. IUlfbaiigh
Solomon Towr A. Ailillomno Joa. 1,. Nfilf
Jobs Swan llpnj llaird Joa IVaalovar
Haiu'l Lambert S. 8. Moora Joo. Cunaoll
(Iro. A. Illonni Mall. Cuwan Wm. Iralo

The same petition was presented to
the (liund Jury of the March sessions,
1800, nnd was unproved and

by tho lbllowing (irand Jmy:
D. Ooodliuidur Tboa. Waring Win. T. Irwin
8. II. Illoiloian ('. Calallo,U-- I.. K MTullungb
Anil. KbolT J.8. Willlama V. W. llilo
J.Coioalook U. A. Mi.rnaoa Jaa. lnlkia
Bllaa Turutr A.U. Dalo H. l
II. (lallaghar Win. II. Jt Jno. I. .,,,m
J. W. I.ambora Jno. HrNanl Mugb Mnllcn
Tboa. Liddlo M. taaboad Joo. M.tbaaa.

Uii the lilllh of June, lhtiil. the peti-
tion waa presented to and approved by
the Court all the judges present.

Wo thus havo tho Commissioners,
two (irand Juries, coining from every
section of the county, nnd the Judges,
all concurring in iho necessity for a
new jail, and pending these procecd-ing- s

mo reiiioflsfraHr or epwifiwi of nny
xcat iHiule. Tho luw knows no

other niodollinn the one pursued; Hie
people recognised Iho necessity ; were
consulted through tlieir representative
and have built ami uro cheerfully pay-
ing liir Iho jail. i

The second charge is that the lots
upon which the new jail was built were
purchased at a price abovo (heir real
value

The lot was bought from
Bigler for 17,000. it was at tlio liest
point for drainage, the means of access
to it arc easy und it was fW't front
on the main street by lllli feet deep nt
ono end mid forming an acute angle nt
tho other end. The price was a full
one it is conceded, but was not greater
than projierty similarly located was
held at, and it had advantage which in
tho view of both tho architect and tlio
Commissioners made it prctcralilc to
any other attainable site.

i he third chnrge, which is "thut a
bid was miiilo with gixsi security fir
917,5(10 less thun the contract was al-

lotted for," requires the history of the
whole transaction to bo placed before
the people of the county, in order that
they may calmly judge ns In its truth.
1 speak from the records of the Com-

missioners' olllce in what follows: ,

Wo bnve seen lliut on tho 2!lth of
June, lHtii), tho nuthortlv to erect the
prison was completed by the decree of
tbo t ourt, and on July 2ith, IHti'.t. the
Commissionci's employed Mr. linvl-lau-

a skilled architect, to prepare
plans nnd specifications and to super-inten- d

its erection. These were pre-
pared and proposals wore inviteil to
perform thu work Huoordim; to the
plans and specifications, ituls were
made, and among them thut of Win.
II. Miller, liir C74.IHNI, was tho lowest.

November Iftlh, lWitt, the term of
Henry Stone. Ksn having expired,1
Siiniuel 11. llinilninii. Kq wns quali-
fied in his room.

November 17lb, IrtliO, Mr. Win. II
Miller's bid nf74.000 for building the
new prison was accepted by a majori-
ty of the board.

Tlio counsel for the comity was ill-- '
rected In prepare the imiilruct und the
bond to guaranty the county against
loss.

This wns done. The bond wns for
SfiO.tlOO, and its condition was in these
words :

Wbaraaa, lha aald W. !!arrl Millar bath
this da eontraotad wilb tba Bounty of vJIrarftnld
ui aract lla pow prlaon in aooordanco wilb Iba
plana, dalaila, drawing and atiroincation pro.
parad ba Kdward Ilavlland, whinh ara
mada part of Iba aama eontraot b.T wbich ba la to
racaira Iba anm of $7 l.oul for Ita oxaoalina and
oouiplation, and ta lo rparlra Inn Ibiuan4

in ordm oa Iba Cuanly Troaaorrr of aald
oowol In advanaa for preparation af malarial,
and Iba ramaindar la pajrmanla aa Iba work

aa appaara bj Iba larina and oondllinna
of aald aontraet. And whoraaa, by lha larma
tkaraof no pajmtnt of moaa.r or ardara waa lo bo
mada to Iba aaid Wm. 1J. M filer on of
Ibo aaid eontraot until ba had glrrn aarurilr bj
a bond In ftO.IHIO, to ba approrad by l

of aald aoualy, aonrfltloncl for lha
faitbful parformanca of aald aonlrar-t- Now, Iba
condition of Ilia cl la anb, That If Ilia
aald W. Harrlann tf'llfar rhall and do rotnly In
all raapaete, with lha aoolraol this day aaarutad
batwaoo bits and Iba onunly or Claarliald, for tba
erortioB of ita naw prlaon in acoordanoa with Iba

larma anu lallar or the aald fonlranl,
and ahall and do proooad to find lha malarial,
prp.iara Iba aaute, areel Iba buildinge and ooia-

f.eia .ue larna aobor(qr o the plena, apce.ltra.
and delatla referred to In and made part of

Ihe eald aoBlrant, and anbjeol lo lha dlreollona,
power and authority flyea to the aroblleet there-
in and thereby, and ahall and do eoenunl fur ell
ntone.ye adyanoed upon aald contract to tilm, then
tbie obligation to be void, or elae tn be and re.

aln in lull foree and virtue."
TfcicJ biipd w not ntifiietorv to

tlnwe who went barking lr. Miller.
Ho bad not tho mean liimaelfto go
on with the cunt met. Counnel for the
county iiiniaU'd thnt thi form of l did
waindi"ieiiHal.le to indemnify rkeeinitti
ainir.st IW, and to timnre vii..ion nf
the prison ) whilst Allller bj.iI III a bail
iniHtod that all that wm nrcmwni--

icyh to tecurt the emmty thtit oil the pin-n-

$)m fyftiil troiW lie applietl upon the
priton, and tlmt it mu not proptr to bind
him ami hit hail for ita evmpliHon fnr

7t.0(Ht.-- - -
Two of t he Coninilwiloiiem were eon.

Verted lo tbo view nf Miller and hi
hnil, and on Novemlicr 23d, 1f9, the
following Hw.rtrtioti by the
counsel who wa alw one of the bail)
of Jliller, wn adopted l.y those two
Coinmlwloner, yr. t 1,1

BmoIhJ, That tha en.)it.Q la tba band of
Wa. H. Millar, lain MmeaYiivfor the Uu Jin,.
Ida Jll ander I he aonlrtel thla da), made Bub
bin, aball be that be will faithfully eipend upon
the bulldin under the direetlen and to Ihe aalie.
fairtian ol lha arehlleer, Klwant Ilavlland, all of
tba ponsy, wbleb let ahall reaelr fr..u Ita
aoual,, anil that upon hi, fallur lo do ao, Ihe
bait will refund Iba munev.

A bond! wltti thi eonditioii .wa pre- -

itureil rtln7 e(iunwrTMillc'r" llll'l...... ..ir,,.i..,,hi 'I, i, j'' i . ,i. neiiT, icor(,i
...v i i i i , i , ..,.....,, ,,K n. iiiiiii'ti an.
hiuuiiel Wiilcniirii beciiuie miivlies 'on
he silntn..iiiiil th.it lJ..t.l rm,l tlu.u.. u,-

ties niwmJ, ami ttetwtprepw'l
by th mwteltothe tmmimmva
rejrnm. ill. am A, Wullaen, counsel
to tho board, Hint sent In his ritslgmv
tiriii assiinh. . - ,

Thirl eniled the liineecduCK of the'
ffld nf November. .

tin the next dm- - the followinir ore- -

amble ami resobitiiui mluMteil by
a umimmnm vote of the llmnd of Com.
miMHioiiviv : r , ,;. - ,ij.it; been a subject of fonvHondeucc. Ono

Wiikhmm, tfn.lur runablriniilo rMfllrmt-ii- und geiltlelllllH t'llUll t hvgoll Wl'llesa tlll'CO--

mh.,"J'C!ri?JV:f,f,i;'''!',',,''r' 1',r'rVW Nl'T telllngMr. How .,have aneil , , , .. ., ,
tne narlliin ot llio n w oounly priaim Imi! allor
varofiil dallbaialloii and , roHali lo n Itaiae aoina
to ma oonoiuiion mat iba lieml giaao sj not

alrlngont nnr auoh aa wna roiacinplulail,
mil bning In our view of ,a,uuk'tuil .kinduig Iwiai
lo bold Ilia piullna f,,r llio o.,ui,lri l"ll of Iba prl-
aon for tlio uul (N.IIUIII rtiacllit'd In Ibo Arliole
of Agraoincut tharafiire

aa',va,, That tlm Imll.tlllir nf Ibi' nrw rounlv
prlaon bo and ra han,l,T'ln,lHniilrty pnatpniiad,
and ibal Win. II. Miller ko nntiilnl loauaprnd all
oporallolia no Ibo aama.

Notieo of this resolution wits served
on Miller nnd each of his mirelies. and
the nmtti'i- - rested for morn (huh a
year.;-.- ;: ,,, .
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Sheriffs Sale. .
TIV vlrtucorwrtUwf VnHWoni Erpauat, Ifiued

out of tits of Cumtnvn Fkm uf Clear
Uvlil vuanty, tud tno dirMled, Ibert will
bt tlpofotl lo ibll At tit Court llouao.
in the borough nf OUorlBld, lQiiijr, tht
yrtih4iiT of htiatniW, 1H74, at 1 o'fllwoli, . m ,
tl u.Utii)j iicrlbtl rtul ett, to wit :

A etftoin trtvet f Und litwlo in Lawrrnno
tuHnNhtli, county, tvaa.Tlvmo, bt.onii-n-

v fullowii South by uf'llieliatd Himw,
rtr , M't by an alky, wett by road loadina; from
t'lRrttld lo fun nti eld and nortli by Willitio

Let 00 by JiiO IW in Im and hmviug a
larxfi frame ItouM nod oulbuildin(i tb frown
vrtolod. bulird. in xwuluu ud to be
old t tha rotM.Tiy of Joacpk Auiunnn.

Alio, a Mrlalu traot of land ltuU in CurwcD-fill- a

borougli, (JUarCcId ounly. I'tnasylvanio,
bounded oirlli by of Win.' Hard, weit by

oNnui airec, rmt by lky and fntMb by .vnlor Job ti I'a ton, imI bwitla; ift ffet Uunt 'l
ISO fwt deep, and having a atuall

tbort-un- Heiied, in oirfution and lo
b nld ai tbo protwrty of Jobn R. Worrla, -

AUo, a certain tract of laud aiiual In Uurniido
townabip, Clear Gold ooonly, IVnnrjIrania, boimd-- d

and decribd ai lulbiwaj Uo Urn weal by Ilia
Huiquebanna nn the cat by land of
I'ali bin, on tb north by land tf A. W. I'a'tuhio
and o lb foiita by land of aaid Patebin and
tha HuaiutbauiiA river, cdniaininjr, alxiut two
hundred anro and baring abutt 641 uartn cleared
and Iitro itwnlltng hotM, buk barn, tenant
buuae and iw mill llicreon erected. Hciicd, n

in execuiiiio and lo be wild ai tin iiroi crly
ofliand f.tiiuitU.

Alan, a certain ttict of land aituttod in (Joaben
townrhip, Clearfield eounly, Pennsylvania, g

at a w bite oak en the bank ! tlte rtrcr, abv
the woulh uf Trout run, ol ibo end ut line ul tract
No. ltiManJ j thence up lie rhr4 rt) l to a

i tiieoue b rodj to atone ; tbenoe nor lb
h8 degree went 41 itrrchca to white oak; tbenoe
aoutb 8 if rebel to Irxjirt at the rivur; tbence up
the rirer by the trvoral coiirao and dirtuncrs
thereof to tat ao linn of land totnidrly of A.
Shaw north 1 dugrae eat fij prolicn in poat and
donee ; 8t degree eaat pereiite tt
ehcattmt oak; tbenoe nor lb lf degree wemt
52 perche lo vi bile oak theuoo bj dfgreva wrat
7Vt aerch(s to while imuo; IheDOOUorlli It dtgrtea
wft MV perohea te a double lie tn look ; theiieeajuib
SV drgreoa wcat 621 percbe to oak t tbenoe
norm & peietiea tu ttblfae ia i theaee nortb
B!t

north M dcrrcea
W"t itf

weit
nlT' Th".C l'i,,i. lhtT,M'B

nut j tlioace north t (Hgree weet 1T4 peruhee to
pttit on old line i Uiaoj by the eeveral oouraea and
diatanceo of eaid old line U "ld maple" north-ai- t

corner of tract No. tbHe ; Ihuneo atuth 8

weal 87 Uu peroltoa to while ok on bank
el' ilver and plaoe of beginning, cunlainlng 4tii
aorea, an uro or Icaa, and allowance, being part of
tract No. 1H8I end IVli, aud having creeled
tbcrena a gatvl: tteua aud goui- - bairn ;

alio, a good Fa tew and water pow-
er. Neiaed, takeu in eatoutioa and lo bo auld aa
the property tlrabaui.

AIo, a trrtiln tut of ground aitualc in the bor-
ough of lloottdare, Clearfield county, Pennaylya-hnvin-

ercettd thereon two bouaea.
sviaed, taken in ciecution and to be xdd aa the
property ol Thoiuaa Jhijjiica and f&ry llngbni,

Alao, t certain tract of land altuate la lecatur
towoahip, Clear field county, fen nay ran ia, begin-

ning at a beuilork ; tbenoe by luuda of Abra!iaw
Gum nirth 34 degree netl el rrerehea tu a henv.
lock : tbenee aoutb tli degree weet Mi petrbec tu
hemlock i thenee north St-- wtal 69 percb-v- a

to hemlock ; tbeneo Ot digrwa welt Ul
perch to hemlock j tbeuoe 21 degreei eait

-- 7 perebdh to a : Ihtooe aoutb Clf drgrrea
i.MJ pvrchea to liMulot k ; thenee aoutb 21 do

tree weat Ho jiarchaa ta the beginning, contain-
ing 200 corn and allowance. tSeitcd, in
rxuliun and to be told aa the property ot H. II.
Wallaoe,

eerlaia traot uf land, eimto iu Pike
lownanip, 4. tear lieu eouuty, Fa., bouudod aud de

' "0
iho amith aide ol tha west biaub of the ;inauun-
henna river ; tbenoe nortb lit dr2rrfiet 1C nor.
lo a pott ; tin ooe aoutb 87 digreti 76 pcrobea lo
a whim oak thenee n .nh Mtgrw we
. - H 11.0 river;
lunice up u.e rmr oyiiaeereral and

tu tha place of beg in nine;, etmioininc To
...... ... one pinna

' ' ",c" u;
No. 2. A lao. the undivided nn.htr nf .11

certain tnwt or piece of land situated in f iko
towaahip, Clear Ha Id eoautv, Pa., bounded and

aa follow a, via : Ittginning at a post oa
mi iiiiiini umhk ui me rur(urnanna river
tbenee by Unda el I'etar Doorer irOrlh lt9 djrtr,
oaat 01 perebva to a thenoa by Unda of )'o.
ter Hoover aouth Hi degreoa, eait TO peirhee lo a

oak tree ; Iheuoe north by land of William
Caldwell 0 degrn a, can !1 perchrt to a poat j
thence by land of Wm. Caldwell tooth i7 degree,
enat Ifi porohea Ut a poat ( thenee by Und of

a i thence aouth by land ot W. Price Hi de
cat 31 perrhe to a atako : tbenee by land

f Win. I'rice atiuib 2J dejrree, weit j2 to
a thenee aurth 2 degreea, wr 1'J perchvi
to a birkury tbenoe ot 4 1 pore he to a pat on
tho bank of the rivur ; thence aaid river
with variooa ronrer and dilaore of the river 244
perehri to place of beginning, nmtainjfig KUacroa
and 38 perrhea. with the uaunl allowance, having
a email bona and ham thereon erected, and un-
derlaid with coal, with a bank open and in good
working order. Seiiod, taken in rxeeutkn and
to be jid aa the property of 11. A K. A. Hoover

A honao ami lot eitaaU In lUnibargrr,
Chartteld county, ra bounded aouth by lot of

John Heed, OJtt by townabip road, by lot of
U. Wolf, and wrt by an alley. Heiied, taken in
execution and to Ire aold ai the property of J, U.
Hoover.

Taaua or Tb nr.ea nr 111111 tit Blilk
tho property iball be a off mail be at
w imt oi aaie, or atiro etaer anangeiuenta
made a will bo approved, e4krwiaet)) proper- -
ty will bo Immediately put up and aold again at
tbo exprnie and rtak of tho pereon to whoa It
waa a true a on, ana wno, la cat ot a en dene at
neb ahall make rood tho oaae. and in

no inatano will tho Deed bo preoented la Oourt
lor oonnnnation an leaf the money ia actually
potd to tbo Sheriff. W. H. M. f UKHSON, j

iSnnairr'a Orrira, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., II, J

SherifT's Sale.
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rllrn.lmg alon( tha eald lleorf. hhelTera' lead
aoulh ll d.Kreea, weat 124 nervbee lo a oat:
lltenoe aortk 71 d.(reia, weat 144 errbea to a
poat tbruoe 21 dr(reea, eaat 114 nerehe.
to a poat Ihraee aoutb Iv, degreee, eaat 113
perci.ee to plaoa of eeeiuaitia. aonuinine 111!

thin, are never l.y
r
aued n,,': of

Mr. C'linrle II ou f " at
!(llekto(e.riMllerttiier.BuceiHNlH hii?.lu.S!!t"'!!'.
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of

CbrialiaB blajlurd. eoDtraotor.
Tllllllze who WIU dct'eilU'd hv Alao, a erruua d.lliai koult, abHa,

. i,r ia ai.r, aitita.a on IUa norlh- -
!J'! " """""" "ee, .r s. ,im i. n of HoU.,.
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Stiver survnv. Hfiicd, takitn in execution and to
oe oti a tuo propcrtr af Levi Moorchouae.

Tmnii or HAi.n. Th nri or cum at which
t! property iba!l b truck alT muat h M at
lha Una mt al, or acb other nrianxinovjta
made aa wit) he appravH, othcrwiac tbn proocrty
will be iu.oioditflv put np and aold again at tht
expena and risk uf the pcraon to rb it waa
atrnok off, and who, ia ease ul al uch

hail make rond the eciaa. and in no lu- -

ataao will the lwd be preavutvd in Couri for
eonarmalioB unlea, U num.. ia ae.ually paid
Ihe bherid. W. U. alci'UKUS IN.

r...Kn.ry a Ora.ra, gki'vifT.
Clearfield, I'a., fepl. , If,".

QUl'HANH' tHJUH'D SALll.. j

TALCABI.a KKAL KSTATR.

Ity virtue of an order ef the Orntmna nf'
Clearfield eooalj, and la ate direole.l, there will
ba eapeeed la put, He aa., la Cloariel.l, I'a, aa

Saturday, Ortobera, I0T4,
the followin draer.bcd real eatatr. tale the bo.n
erty of Ueorga Flanifaa, deeeaaal . A w.aln

ne- -

known In the pl.nofa.ld horn,,,, a. w,
ibalf ofh,l n.n.brr ITO, and h.ylnt tb.W
erected a .'d two ,lnrv frame houaa.

T.:nua Una third ra.h eonflrinntinB nf aale
aad Ihe belanee in one yaara, with bBda
ana Biorrgaira ta aeeare the aame.

JAM. u .1 It A A M, Kiroutor.
ClearirM, II, ls;4..;ll

TO CUKDITOI- K-

Credltor. will lkn that a the 14. b
day or Juno, I'hartee K. Wolf filed

1. ,a In I'enrl af Canitaas Hat el Vlerald
ooanly far Iho benelltat IU lt.eel.ent Uwe.aad
thai nn the aatne day tbe Court fixed I be Ita., for
hearing Iba aane at I' earM.I Ibe Bait eonrl lo
I. held Iba sih day of Keptriaher. 1174, let
whinhhe will file hi. final petilinn), that not

aama be irireo b hia evedilora.
and plane they may attend If they lee proper.

WM. II. MeOHLlAKtlll,
I. Ilttl . y

N OT1CK TO 1.00 MEN,

The an.(er.l,aod kay lve w(i,, dial
lot of aaw log d a apar, hearing the tnn r

tunnd haa drift, and ar How tre.
paaiina th premUe af aubacriber re id
tn n tha banll of the river, at tha month of
Ulnar I old iwk. Tha narka ara at folionat1
'I'iaa trea," rtnjr two," "diamond II,, " MTo

U,H"TtU,"'llou li," on tfiar.Hun; A," If
thoaa l"ra am not roinnvci) aithin a reaaaeahhi
Mw, lhv will he Atafiotod of i direct a"P. O. ddria, l learbeld. Pa. i

vptMt . . , WM, OIUUAM.

BARBKU AXW HAIR DKKSn.!
In tbe Irtonard Kata, .(...,.,

Bpia-J-
,

.' Cl.art a.

ilea acnliscmfiits.

"'' ' " SherilTs Sale. -

of a writ of i'leW1Y of Oourt Comiaon Plea if Clcar-nvi-

oovnti . aid to of dire ted, there UI be
eipoeed to I'll III. 10 HALK, at Ike Court Huuae,
In the borough of Clear Bold, on KiiurJuy, iho
2tl. dey of riiletnbi r, 17 I, 2 o'elouk, m.,
tbo fvlJowlug Ileal fi talc, lo wit t

All dciendanfl rlht, title'aiid Idle rcH of In
and to a ecrttin p(rre of gniand aituate in Ibe
townabip of Motion, Clearlleld wmntyf KimayU
ratiia, being bU by lift hcl end having a two.
tory frame liouae III by SI feit, boon di d aud

aa fulluwai Od the north by public Mad,
on the tut. weat and wutb by 0nJ of Hi ram
Woodward.

N(. fl. Alto, defendant 't intereet In kt of ground
0S by IU6 feet, with one tory frame ahop, bouu'l-- d

anrth by iiublio road, oa aoutb and eaal by
Umia uf 11. Wu'xUerd and the aeat by lamia
of F. LiiftoM. Hin-d- lukcn In ami tu
bo iMd ai the properly ol' llonry SbowalUr.

AUo, about 6aV wrt ef Uoi eiluatoil tu lit II
townabip, Ciuarlicldouunty, l'fnnylianla, bnuud-e-

n the nortb by lamia of William liall, aoulb
wait by landi ol John aud at by land

at Bm, Mc Crack I'll, diecaird, banag thertn
a aniull frame buuae ai.d lug alable, wi'b

otxiot li arrt'ielrarod nnd a aniall orchard, bclw-l-

takuh eteeution and to cild oa l lie irMorty
ef D. II, ribarp.

Alio, a oertain kit at groan d alluate in the bur
ougb Net WftihiiiaCton. UO by 2HU and hating
viewed thereon a plunk noun, 10 by .tl
feet, bounded aa fullowa, north hy Main
weit by lot of Prof. :roa, aoutb by Jno. Cunt'
mmge and tttri by lot T. (lerrttoD. Hiwd,
laitm in esrfurion and tu be cold aa property
of N n Dry A. Mitchell Samuel T. Mitchell.

Alo, one litioie end lot ailoate In the Tillage nf
Aineanlle, Woodward townabip, anid Ail

(et front and foot doe p and baring erttctcd
a a in all lilaok bdnpr. 1) torla high, with kitchen
attached, with well of war, arid bounded

tbo aoulh by plank nd, tbo north by atnet,
the wvat by lot of on the eat by lot

of Hcitfd, tuken In fjLecutiun and bo
old aa the pr iperty of W. W. Albert.

AUo, All tho J.fcn.luiit'a right, litlo .l

inlereat in buuae acl lot in llouti Mr, with
lituatcon S. W. o.irner f Cbarlra atre t

and I'wralluy, I d So. in general t.lrm of
boroiigb, HO Ut front by lUiieet, Ckiroding Weat
to Onk alKy, ami adjoining property o E. C

iinwe oo toraouin. ineuotiae la a
fr,l,n Htiie I' krii in caution n.d to be aelil
aa pMperiy of JaAiee and .Luke Uiley.

Alao, No. 1. All ItfeuiUni'a title and
lu a certain two a tory larui hottae and lot

in HuuWdali!, logeibtT with outbuilding, ilnat
eaut aide of Jim tin atrect, and known anI

aa No. 01 in gdirral plun of aaid
boi'mtoi! on the north by property o( Win,

Iiaughrrty, and on the by propfrlr of 4a-- .
Carter.

No. J. All the defendnm' right, title and
In A Irauie dvtclliog houoe and

hit, together with outbuilding, aituutc in
ou auathweat ctifner of KHia and liter r

atrecta, and bounded the aoulh by property of
William I'arkcr, designated aa No. i4
in general plau of dil borough. ScixeU, tavken
in exerotion and to be cold aa the proprrly of
Jamea llahy.

Alu, all thfl right, title and t of
in the t :o atory frame dwelling houte,

together with lot and outbuilding eouareird, lo-

cated on the nurlheait corner oi f ue nnd timid
m reel a, in the borough of IJoutidalc. The let ia
6 fevt front by ixvi, and extonde north to
Muoae alley, aud in known and d feign a led aa No,
tit ia the general plan ofiaid boruuh. Sciied,
takn execution and to e told aa ibo pnj.i-i-
of Juhrt A. Ktorin.

AIo, all tboae certain trmnta or ).arola of land
iluate Knox lfjwnhip, ClearB. IJ county, J.,

hounded and deaeribed a lolUa: One thmfbeginning at a uortb
and fuurth eact one buadri'd and

ftairuegreea, eaat three hundred and Ihirty porch
e, aoutb fifty degreea, wvat ninety-fou- petehea.
tbenee north forty degree, want tkn Inin'ind
and thirty to rlaoe of bcirinofiiir. aint
obtaining two bui.drrd am ten aorff, nt.irr or
leia,

I bo oilier piece, Vgiuniug a p )st oo truct
line, north lifly difi.i, eaal ntntly-ttr-

perchre umre or kaa to atnnca, Ihrnee aouth lift
tn weal nindy-ttr- pcnlie Minim.,i .l .li....ummuuim mini aBl) aiigrt-vr-

went one hundred and mvfnty M?reh(, wioie or
leaa to plare of I wrinntng, and oonlaiaing nim-ty-

three aerea and filir-o- n lereheo l alluwance.
Tow other thereof, being the John HIom prop-

erty, formerly bounded by da of ilium
eolote and TatricL Fljnn, and a'ljohilng tlia

tmct of two hundred and ten aerea alove
and containing e aoie aud

perebca, Htizcd, Ukcn iu and
be aotd aa the property of Samuel Lambert.
a io, a interval to and in tbo fullow.

uvia county, r oontauiiiig about one aore, with
aniall plank bona erected tben-o- and bounded
a fullowi- : the north Und of II l.
der, aouth by iuropik aii i o.n wot hy laod ef
Joaeph Aerrcr, juniorj ftt ited, taken in eieen-tio-

andtu be eild m properly of Jimti II.
I'rauekcr.

Alao, dIVadanl'e vght, title iM inletvat in a
two ory frame dwelling bJUM nud lot nt ground
lore ted In the borough uf Oceo!a, and a
lot No. 3" I, hounded aa follow i IVnting n
aoutb ine f lUh rtreM and eorner or spring
alley, nid lot being fitty hw one hundred rct.
and adjoining lot of U. olcCullnngfa. hii,l,taken in execution, aud bo fold aa tbe nrtvi-art- y

or K. 11. Bhoft. '
Tbrhi or Batn.Tbo price ot lutn aa wkieh

tbo properly ahall bo atrnek off auit be paid
tho time tr ale, oranrho bcr arrangement
madi aa will bo approved, otherwise tho property

b I ' put up and aold again at
i peraon t wno-- tt,,nok nff, and who, oaae af deficiency

luch ahall make good the eatae, and in
" ittaaeo will the Deed bo presented in Court.
for confirmation wnleat tho money ia actually
r v we ouwiu. w . n, ait riiMiiu?t,

SHAHtFr'a Ornrn, tibcriff.
Cloarflild, I'a., Sept,, 1874. J

;tion..
All perao in are berebv warned iciinitMnMlirt.

with or pnrcltAOing any of the following proper-- ,
ty.vit: Oaeaarrel mare and ono rvan hurae with
their harntia, alao one wagtin, now inpncain of Jtolomnn Kline, Lnwrcnea town-
abip, at the nine wna purvhaaed hy the let of
September, and given to aaid K on loan

W.M. POHTKU,"
ffept.ocTt-St- o h. I. lU'CK,

J"OTICR TO II EI l!S.

la K. WiBaT 1 In lkaOr).haspClsi(
Th,n.aa Cirn, dre'il, of Clearfield Cn.

Woodward Townahigi.J No. , JuiyT. IS" t.
Cllatloo fc. .Uo eeuae B bv ipeellio

lUonld not be decreed.
To tuo beiraand Irgal repmi'DtaliTeefThoniaa

Ciwan, derea.ed, teador, and Jo,h Hegatl.T,
deecaaed, veadec, in aaid oontract. via : Klienboih
Cowon, widuw. Bow Kli.alwlk , Marrnrrt

Cowen. iiancy Leviua Coaeo, U. Suiilh,
Kuardiaa of Jmu I awen, Krallaa Cwen, Miliar,.
Cowen and TbuB.ee Line C.wea, Mra. Jena lit,

arlr. widitwand admialatratrii, Wm. V. (Vrijcbt.
a'lninirator. Mra. Mara Hraaljmr H..r.K
Jr lin Hrgjrle. Jeck.oe llejarly and , gae'r- -
diac William iirKiir. TakBaiiN,u.st

or rVptember, IS74. ebow canar, if any ynu
wlir aperido of eoBtrart

made between Ckomaa Cowea. deneaard, aud Jo.
aeph deaed, dated tmh fleplrmlMT,
If'M, Utould aid bedeoreed aeeord.ng to ihe true
iiitcut aud utrauing thrrent'.

H. M. PHFUROX, Sherirf.
Aural i A. W. I.nr, Hrg. Mco. aep.g .'lt

N OT1CE TO 1IK1KS.

In Ho Katata of U too Orphiia' CowtU

lata of Woodward Twp. No. Juan T . I.hT J
cm Fprcinc peritirtiiatipca.

Aud naw. tvth Autruat, 1KT4, Hulc jrrantad oia
licira and Icjat rofirairntalivcB ol Samuel Uegar-t-

drceacd, to aliow caua whj tjarwinc ptrlona.
aneo ahould not lx decreed ;

To the heir, and lajral ra.treacntativw af Patn-U-

lloftnrt.f, dvtfeaaod, vi: LgrdU lityaitv, w.
Jnmo llrR.rtv. Villiata Hofcirtr, Alary

u.a.ilv ..u j.U; n niKIHIf , ROV nilCUant!,
Margaret itlierow and John Wtthrrow, her ho.bead, Jaaa Jurlan aud John M.dardan'bee I,,,.."
band, bniuucl llaeartv. of lle-r- v. H,.i..rt u ....

Henry llrcrlv, J,ei,h llmarlv, Will, in,
Tin'inee, riamuel faV W. Ilvaa'riy,
of Wat. Iletrane, Matilda Lell and c'ortea bell,
her ha.bnnd, Anne. Kink and Jaine. bet'
hoaliaitit, Wm. MrOaltough, Jo.eph jdoCallouxli,
Mai.v J.oe .M. C.illaticli, Loufe M'ulloaKh, Heu-- !
I.en Jrfl'r.U. Jnn A..r.li- - L

Ann llveert. J.m. A U..1... A u t
Stewart, who al.iu. In be vendee. 'of Wuhan. IleC
K.rty, Uka noliaa. that yoa ara re,ialred
to be and appear M our neat Orphana' airt, la.

u,... m a.i u,r leareeet WMtnt.y, oa tbe rata,
day of September, next, aad ehaw aauaa, If any

?"f ,0 '"" ':,t",V,,m"A"."U . .. . bb.r.lL
.." .?"!? ea. .I

COURT PH0CLAMATI0H.
THI!I1S, Mon. 0. A. WATIB. rroaldent

' T J'l. o( Iba Caatt af ComaiaB I'laaa or
lha Twoaly.tlth Jadiolal Dialrlel, ennaoaad of
tbe enn. or a af Clearfield, t'oatte and Clialou
and Hon. W.lli.h C. Folkv and lion. Jn J.
Hairs Aamelate Judea of Clearfield roomy
have i.aued their preeepl.te uae dirret.d, for the
haldlng of Court or t'ou.ni,a I'ieaa, Orphan.'
Court, Cmirt of lluarter Vaa.lo.ia, Court nf wee-an-

Terminer, aad Court of Henorat Jail l.el.v-ary- ,

at Ihe Court Itoaaeal Clear IvU, and fnr the
enuaty of Clearfield, eomnteaeiax oa Ike rourtll
Mouday, llM Unlit al , sarpi. Inn. and (a.
continue three week.

NOnilK IK, ieaeeWa, hereby alren,U U.
Ooroner, Jaalieei of tbe Teaoe, enj Cor.tlaU.a,
la and (ol aaid eoaoly af Olea.leld, la tfpeer in
their prowr perenae, wllb their Rewrda, Halle.
InqaiaiUant, kaatalnatlona, a,d eO.ee arniem.
braaeee, be do .knee thinira wkieh te Ibelr eBeai,
and In tbalr bek.lf. patvaka be lata

node, aiy hand al Clearfield, tlla l

day or rV.iternb.rt In lb. yaat af an Lord an
thiuuud tdfbl baadrad and .evenly four.

. i . . I i v. k. McrHKaaoN, ...it

', with ' ', ;.
W. V. UpriN'COTT & CO.,

t '
Wh.oIet.tlo Dcittvr ti

Hats, fups, furs 4 Strnw Cootl ,

Xcv m MaaarT gtatar,
.WTtn tl'.e' - ritaAniti PA.

"" "Proee, ua.opaH.MItal'a..lg.olu1 ti,.

lot or pirn al altuate la Ih. of iZl ".i. ,d ZTl ,'" ....L?'Cle.r6,ld, r...T,i,.,.l.,l and d.eild a. fl1w., '"T . ',
.1. . Oa .ho n,U, by Pin. atreet. on the ,ll, I.; " 'IrT!'' of """ !"--

.Hey. on th. weet by lot n.,nlr 19 and on ! fa.V"". """T. - 8. om PhJJ.r
Ihe ea.t by Ihe ea.1 hall ..f let anrnWr 17 and 'i.ala, almald ool I.
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